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spcakcrn wore ! J. C. MoAlaruoy, esq., of
It irrisbtircr, nnd W. U. Ilensel, chairman
cii the state central oomtultteo, who held
tboir audience for fully four houts, and
wcto ntlonllvoly llstoued to. Tbo larco
number of Republicans prcaent was the
Bubjcct of much remark.

Hl'IIUTED DEMOCllATIO MRETINO,
A Ibtro nnd onthuslastlo Domooratlo

ineotlni; was bold In Kast 1'ctorsburg,
BAtutday evening, nt the publlo bouse of
N. B. l'ry. Tbo orators of the ovonlntf
wnro 1). Mollulleu, cat,, aud II. P. Davis,
(rq., of tills olty, both of whom
wcto erected with rrrcat opplauie.
Tbla nicotiOK ha great algnlfloanoo, aa It
wan bold In tbo hot-be- of Republicanism,
and wan tbo ilrst Domooratlo mooting hold
thrro within the memory of the oldest in-

habitant, nud shows that the Demo-
cratic heatm of reform in doing its work
oron In Katt I'otcraburp;.

NO rOUTICS TIIEltK,
Tho norbmon of tbo Chloklea iron

oompauy will parade through Marietta
this evening, in their working clothes,
beaded by tbo Mechanic band. Tboy
will carry a tratisparoucy with the follow-
ing' iii8rlptloii :

"Tbo Chicklca iron oompany workmom
Wo always vote as we ploase. No matter
who Is elected, we avo not afraid our
works will stop. No polltlos hero."

IN TUB KWIlTIt WA11D

Tho Domooratlo meeting to uiKht, at tbo
corner of Manor and Dornatt streets
promises to be largely attended. Tbo
Democrats of that ward nro thoroughly
orgaul.rd nud will giro n larger majority

thnn ever bofero given tbo
Democratic ticket.

Prof liollam, of Pulhdclphla, will be
nmong thospiaktra.

m

Tour City Ticket Wltn This.
Following la the state aud county ticket

to be voted exclusively In the olty :

BTATB.

12t.UCT01l9.

Richard Vaux,
llcnianl J. McOranu,
Henry It. Plumcr,
John Slovln,
John P. .1. Scnscndorfer,
John "W Leo,
Hubert J. Horan,
Richardson L. Wright,
John It. ISrluton,
William Stabler,
Charles P. Hcntscliler,
Hugh M. North,
Harry O. SHIcp,
Alburt O. llroadhcad,
Funlliisml V. lloc!;afcllow,
Hlchaid ltahn,
Gcurgo II. Irwin,
flcorgo S. Purdy,
Pcrrlno Jl. Ackley,
John P. I.ovan,
Uzra I), l'arkcr,
Kiln aril W. Jliimma,
Audrcw II. Dill,
Franklin P. Iani,
.lames If. P. Dun",
John Swan,
llciijamlu A. Wintcrnltz,
John II. Hill.
William A. Porquor,
Andrew J. Grccuflcld.

COUNTY'
t osaitr.sd-AT.i.AUO-

William II. Davis.
CONOllUSS.

Paris Ilaldcman.
Sc.NATOU lath District.

John M. Deacr.
Asskmijly 1st Disiiict.

Henry Itahtcr.
Bitcmi'r.

Itobert M. Artcrs.
PitoTim.voTAny.

Itcnjarnin Workman.
ItnuisTEit.

K. C. Dillcr.
Cocntv TnnAStmEit.

John S. M.imi.
Clkiik Quautku Shsiions.

Henry S. Kutter.
Clf.uk OnritAN.s1 Couiit.

Samuel If. Hosteller.
County Commissioki:u.

Henry P. Hartman.
Piuson Knurim.

Georgo V. Stjer.
1'KISOX lssl'EOTOlfJ.

II. IJ. Uucb.
Washington Whltakcr.

Point DiiiECioiti.
Gcorge II Darmstcttcr.
Itcrnanl Snyder.

Coitoxnit.
Davis Kitch.

Auditor.
George W. Bchrocdcr.

Fraudulent Tickets I

Democrats I basaro of spurious tickets I

Tbo Hepublicau maaagers havohad tiokets
printed in imitation of tbo Domooratlo
ticket)1, but which contain tbe came of
B T. Davis, the Ilapublioau ojadidV.o,
Instead of Henry JUhter, the Damooratio
cacdidate for Assembly, from tbo oity
dUtrfot. Kxaralno your tiokota oaretully,
and see that ths? ooutaiu tbe uamo of
Henry llaKUr. for Assembly. It is
probable that other bogus tiokets ara in
oil dilation. Esarsiuu your ticket oaro
fully before voting.

Tlicro are a'so in circulation in the city
Democratlo tlckctu for the upper aud
lower Assembly districts. It is the cpeo
tation that city Democrats will veto thorn
iuttead of tbo regular olty tiokets wbloh
rontnln the name of Uonry Hahter for
Assembly, llawaro 1

An HlitorlCul Uavnl ut n DaUe;lUi Dau- -

voiillou.
From the ttcadlng hews.

At tbo recent scesion of the Universallst
general convention, bold at Peoria, (11.,
ltev. F. A. ISUbec, of tbo chuiph of the
Restoration, Philadelphia, pretontod tbo
convention, on bcbalfof Rev. James Bbrlg-ley- ,

of that oity, with a gavel which had
bi on raado by tbo donor of tbreo different
pieces of wood, each with a history of its
own. uno was cut irom tuo urBt uouso
of worship tu Kpbrata, Lanoaster county,
Pa., in which the Rov. Com ad Deissel
preached UntvorBallBin early in the 8th
coutury. Another vas cut from a rafter
nf tbo old liouso in Qley, Berks county,
Va., in wbloh Dr. Georgo Da RennoviHo
preached Universallnm in 1Vi, end tbo
third piece from P, cedar post originally
epplosing tbo grave of Thomas Patter,
in Good Luck, xx. J,, wbo eiccted tbo first
Universalist oburch in wbloh tbo Rev.
John Murray preached in 1880.

The I'd to a Uanl.
This morning the regular monthly meet

Jug of the board of prison inspeotora. was
held and a number or bills ware annrovod:

iae onmraoE ter turmemug rye oonreo to
the prison was uwardod Hershey
at -- J cents par pound. Hanry Djorr was
awarded the coutraot for beef at 0 oents
per pound.

This nfcurnoou tbo lnsrpotora a.ni oouu.
ty oommlsiloncra are holding a Joint
meeting in the court house to take some
option iii regard 'o the gas at the prison,
" DOltlUlt OH BICCllUDI,

Tbero bus been a great deal of hotting
by politicians of this city to-da- Most of
them were madoon the state of New York,
and, although odds in favor et Glovena
are being given in all the large oltles the
bets made hero arofcll oven. Two gentle-
men bet $500 ovcu on tbo result in Now
York, at noorjt

Urlvlns Accident.
estorday,Jobn Martin Herr, of Hawke s.

ville, while dtUing near the Reformed
ohurch, In Qunryville, had his horse to
soaro cud rau the baggy against a bitching
post, brooking tbo top of the vehlole and
ilirovting Mr. ilorr Irom b'a seat. He
locapul with slight injury.

UOLUM1I1A MKWa.
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rrom Oar BtgnUr Oorrcipondsnr.
Tomorrow Is election. Every voter

knows that Tho Domoorats want to win
and that is what I boy will do. Rut la

Domoorats must lend their
miUtanoo. This they can do by going to
tbe polls to morrow and votlug for Cleve-
land and UoodrlokN. Rut they have
another duty to perform. Do not only
cat your own veto, but eeo that your
neighbor docs also. Don't allow him to
hesltato. Glevolacd will be olootod
beyond a doubt, but we want him to have
an enormous majority.

Thlsovonlngtho llancook Invlnclblos,
headed by the Columbia band, will have a
walk around. Tboy mean to stir up tholr
frlendo, so none will not forgot to veto to
morrow. A full nttondanoo is requested
to be present this evening.

On Saturday cvoning Robt. Risk, of the
Lancaster Examiner, told the Oolumbiats
In armory ball why be bad become a
Republican. It took a good wbllo fot him
toosplaln blmsoir, but be told nothing
cow. U. Prank Etblamau, osq , also of
Lancaster, dolivorcd a neat aud llim ad-

dress on tlio tariff nnd the history of the
Republican party. Ho is an excellent
speaker. Col. 0. B. Kauffmau "spouted."

accidents.
UjdJ. Mann and Obarles Emerino, mem

bers of the Columbia band, mot with pain-
ful ace'.dents on last Friday evening, Tbo
former fell aud sprained his left wrist,
while tbo latter bad a gash out bolew his
lelt coby another skater runulng Into
him, alter Mr. Emorlne, had failed down.

While working about one of his father's
bersos, on Saturday, John Flockonstcln,
aged 0 years, was kicked sosovorely in tbo
faoo by tbo animal, that Dr. J. K. Llnea-weat- er

had to remove part of the right
oheok bono of the lad.

Arthur Bnavely'ii ohlld fell down a flight
of stair, yesterday and was aoveroly
bruised.

Mrs. William J. Conner met with a
similar accident ou Saturday and sprained
her right auklu.

Henry ltsltz ill, brakeman on the R. &
C. R. It., while ooupltngcara at Litltz on
Saturday, bad the thumb of his right hand
caught aud mashed,

I'JiltSONAT..
Dr. B. W. Gocrko, wife and child, and

Mr. Chnp. E. Wauu, has roturncd humo
from Capo Charles City, Va,

A. M. Recau is iu Columbia. He la hero
to veto for Cleveland and Hendricks.

Mr. John W. Willsoo, or Hatrisburg, is
in town.

Dr. Prank Illukle, jr., of Buffalo, is in
town, on n short visit.

Cbas. Aichcr, the R.R. & C.R.R.brako-man- ,
who was injured so severely, some

weeks ago, by a brake lever being tun In
his sldo. is able to be out of bis house.

Mr. Jacob Ifestlor is lying in a critical
condition iu the Poncsylvania hospital, in
Philadelphia. Ho will probably be brought
to bis homo in Columbia.

TOWN NOTKJ.
Tin roofs are bolog put in tbo water

works buildings.
A heavy frost fell this morning. It

looked 11 ko snow, so thlok was It.
On Saturday night the flro plugs were

tested. All worked well.
General Yo!h Post, No. 119,0. A. R ,

has made anangomentfl with Rov, R. W.
Humphries to deliver a lecture on his
foreign travels, iu the Columbia opera
house, on Nov. 27, Thanksgiving ovonlug.

Tho total car movement for last month
was 80,011 oars. Incroase over Septem-
ber 1S34, 4,003 ; iccreaso over October,
1883, 3,817. This is the largest move-
ment ever raado in Columbia.

David Armstrong, colored, nged 27
years, and wbo at one time was a waiter
In the Franklin house, died in Now Ox-

ford, Pa., died Thursday, of pneumonia.
HlsromalnB were Interred in Mariotta,
yoaterday.

Nearly all the gas lamps, in Columbia,
wont out suddenly ou Saturday evening.
Tho cause is not known. They wcto re.
lit, at nn early hour.

The Columbia auxiliary of tbo Woman's
Foreign Missionary society, will hold a
missionary tea party In tbo looturo room
of tbo M. E. ohuroh in a week or two, the
proceeds from which will go towaids
eduoatlng a young orphan from India.

Tho Vigilant flro oompany, No. 3, meets
ovcalng, Shawnee, No. 3, ou

Thursday evening, nnd Columbia, No. 1,
on Friday oveniue.

Tbo remains of John Ahmont, of Port
Deposit, but who was woll-knew- n in
Columbia, will bj taken to Washington
borough to morrow, wbero tboy will be
Interred.

TuruiIKO Uainpsutas Elct U (licet.
Tho several turnpike oompaulos et the

oounty to day olected ofllaora for the
onsulng year. Tho followlug wore olooted
this morning:
LA.KCASTKH & WILLIAM3T0WN TCIlNriKE.

President Hon, Henry G. Long.
Treasurer William P. Brinton.
MauagerH John C. Hager, Samuel II.

Reynolds, Ga,rg) L Uuakwalter. George
D. Slay nukor aud Emanuel P. Keller.
CONESTOOA tS5 HIO SPniNO YAM.EY TljnN-1'IK-

President Dr. HeDry Carpenter.
Secretary aud Treasurer Robert A.

Evans.
Mauagcrs S. II Reynolds, Charlos II.

Looker, John B. ifroldar, Christian
Lefovre and Dr. Wm, Compton.

Tho oftliscrs of the remaluiug oompanios
will be published as the voting
does nov ilosj until 1 o'clock.

a uuuyimuu
Ucmociatle l (carmakers Laid Utr la Marietta

liecuutn el their lolltlcs.
Wo are Informed that Arthur Bennett, a

oigar mauufactuter of Marietta, has dis
oharged the following workmen wbo are
Democrats, at the instance of George II
Ettla, and for the purpose of keeping
them from voting In Marietta, whiou
Mr. Ettla wanta to, show a gi eat Repub-
lican majority becaueo ho wants to be a
senator and to demonstrate by his works
that ho deserves high reward from bis
party, Tho men ditoharged were John
Hotuweiler, Charles Rothwoller, Pater
Hare, Frank Hare, Elmer Dubrco and
Albert Sheld, Tboy say that none of
their Ropublioan fellow workmen were
discharged, and that their politics alone
was the cauEo of their being "laid off."
Tho act has hurt the Iilaine party in
Marietta, as it has made the deoent Re.
publioana indignant and lost Dlaine some
Of their votes, Nono of tbo discharged
Democrats will lose tholr votes aud some
of them will veto for Ulalne

8le et StocK.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold to day at

private sale 13 shares Farmers' National
bank stock at $109 per share
4 shares Cocostoga is Big Springs turnplse
at $30 share, i sharoa New Uaavlllo turn-
pike at 97.50 per share and 2 shares
Western market at 951 per share.

Pictured.
Tho Harrisburg Telegram of yesterday

oontained a good ploturo of Ileury Rahter,
proprietor of the Urape hotel, who is the
UemoQtatio candidate for legislature from
this olty, with a history of his llfo.

The Agilcnlturlili.
The Lancaster oounty .agricultural nnd

horticultural society was to have held a
stated meeting in their room in oity hall
to da, out tuoro was not a quorum prea
ent.

Oborcn ltoopcnlnz.
Tho Bethel, of thn Ohuroh or Clod, in

Wathiugton borough, will be reopened
with appropriate service, Novombar 9th.
Tho publio ore invited to attend.

j --.

MKHOHANT TAIMIRIMII UKFABTMBMTt

HAGER & BROTHER.
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

r

Wo Uko plcasuro In announcing mat In onr MERCHANT TAlLORtftO DEPAH.TMKNT, this Eoaion'a Stock will be found MoH Completeana Attractive, rail Lines et

Black and Colored Corkscrews, Diagonals, and Fancy Suitings and Overcoatings.
KVKIt UErOltE KNOWN, WHICH WILM1K MADK TO OUUEtt IN A rmST.CLASS MANNER (A I'EUTECTflT J1EINU UUABAtlTEED,

SPECIAL JOB IN ALL-WO- OL Made to Order, $10.00.

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.
MANUfAOIUUEO KltOM CAUErULLY eELECTED MATERIALS, and or the Latest Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Staples and Novelties in UNDERWEAR, NEOKWEAR, LAUN- -
DRIED and UN

HAGER
No. 25 West King Street,

If unto Kntcrrd nod Kobtita.
Tho bouto of Charlos Kastlne, on

Qrena street, was robbed on Saturday
night, during the absence of the family,
who wore down street looking at an
alloeod torch light parade. Tbe thief en-
tered the house through a window then
stole (40 from a bureau drawer. In his
haste the thief overlooked a gold watch
banglDg on the wall.

Amatrmer.U.
Alvtn Jotlln evening Charles

L. IMVU will iroenttl)Ucomody in iho opera
liouso. and a big audlenoo will no ilonbt be on
hand. Tliaolectlon returns will be read irom
tlioctago.

Urand Auuaal null,
Tho teconJ rand annual ball el the U. 0.

II. association will coino off In Slronnorclior
ball this ovenlnir. Tliomuilo will be by Tay-
lor's orchestra. Tho commlltoe el nrrango-rncnt-

with leadorKcunan at tbo head, Is a
8tron one, and a pleasant tltno may be ox
pcctml.

HfJtVlAf, MOTIVES.
Sprains. Lamnncss. l'alns and StltolicsWeah Hack or Disease et tliotplno will be Iratnedltioly relieved on application et a lionJ'laiter over tbo nffectoil naru It's penetra-

tive power Is wondorlnl. Warranted to ba triobelt made.

lietttr Tban UuTrrnuiciit lloncls As An In.
T.itment

EtJUlTABLK LirE 80CIET1--
,

OF U. 3.
1NUISPUTABLK IVUUANCK. Assets over

54,000 000.
Hnrpla., 1113,1100,000.

,TiL 0I1,y Investment policy lucd paid In
10, IS and JO year. or t dunth.

Vf. J. MADDKN, UanaRer.ho. 10 North (Juoen atxeet (over Lohr'h droirtore).

NRW A.DV KHT1NK31KXTH

mUNIIitlT. TO.NII1I1T, rtNIJ EVKKY
ovenlnir tliU week at Excnlnlnr Hull n.iiutn

wio nnparaiitiiou uarpm this side et theocean wilt prodncasomo of the finest musloover heard In thU city, by Blgnor rhllllpo
Vinccnto. Don't fall to hoar Mm.

d H. ItlWKKlt, lToprlotor.

TUNOM (IICanUHAUEIl KKAOr LUNCH
.

Mahor iiotol TU18 (HONDA?)
m U4.va.il u UUlUg UUVf WU1(J nili

fitAKK KltlTOrr.ltd 1'rCprletor.
10NUKKT AMU

KVKUY EVKN1NQ AT

LOTZ'S SALOON,
Opposite, the rostoulco. ALDINK ANO

CliAitH. A now Solectlon of 1'leces. It
Tlf TUK AOT1UN (IF TrfKHKIN UK I HI.
I. vedod. extra work Is thrown on the Kid.nova and the Mucous Membranes ironernlly tand It tbo Kidneys nnd Muooas Membranesdo nelr work 01 oxcrotlon lmperloctly tbobhl will come to Ujotr assldnncH.ai Ikln Disease, Cancer. Tumors. Chronicam. rrlvato Diseases pormanoutly cured by

Mi-- " .'? R"a " A WWUAKKB.
Kast Walnut stroct. Lancaster. l"a.

Tito.

T7ISTATKUFailUUAK.I.HUKIIIUAN.L.ATISjj ui iiicciiy vi ianoister. necoasod. Lettors testamontarvontnld estate havlnebeen
irmntrd to the underalnod, all persons

thereto nrvreaucitod to make Imine-ulal- o

payinunt, and ioobo having claims ordemalidgairaliisttbosime, will present them
without delay for settlement to tbo under-signe-

residing in tbo city et Lancaster.
JOI1N IlOSK. Kxecutor.hSBtlMoaw to.10 North Queen at. i

J. aWAttltSUU.c.
COAL.

Ofllco-N- o, 10 Centre 8quare.
Yards-E- ast Walnut and Marshall Strcots.(StownrtsOld Yard.)
lloth Yard and oillco conncctod with theTelephone Kxcliantra.w kindlinu Wood a specialty.

ESTATK HIT PHILIP HAAS.
Lancaster clty.-Lott- ors oradmlnlstratlon on sold ustato havlmr been urantfd

l o thn andorslgnod, nil persons lndebtou thornto nro requested to malta tmuodlato payment,
and thosu having clnlms or dmuamU aRalnstthe emno will present thoiu without delay fortetllement to the unduralttncd, residing In
Lancasttr. KudA ll.AS. Administratrix.til CutM WO. 40i Ml.lillo Utrent. Lancaster. Pa
CUL10N Ol-K- it A UUUuE.

Tuceday, Hovembor 4th, 1884,

CHA.RLEHL. DAYI8,

World Remowkeo

ALYIN J03LIN COMEDY CO.,

$10,000 CHALLENGE BAND.

MAGNIFICENT OUCIIKSTUA.

NKW PltlNTINU. NKWSCKNBttY.
ISO Licaus im HO Minutes.

Election Boturns Between the Acta.

8Iteserved Seats lor sale at Opera House
OUtco. o31nl,3,4

1 UtAltU rlltK INSUKANOK UUHI'ANV,

Or I'IIIL&UULI'UIa.
Altekd a. OiLtTrr, Presldont.

Javes II. alvoru, vice Pros, and Trcas.
Edwin p. Mkwull, Hoorotary.

Jiuva 11. allkm, A ss't. Ceo'y

Assets: One million, Two Hundred and
Pifty-nin- o Thousand, Nino Hun-

dred and 8ixtyieven Dollars
and Foriy-nin- e Cents.

All Invented In solid socurttlesi Lojjos
promptly sottled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
.AOKNT8,

Ko. 10 East King Street,
ocl 6mdM,WAd.U

i lUitunoroN muhiu buuuoL.
Mcsio Hall, Burlikotow, Iowa.Nov. 3, 13S3.

Heitrt. Kranlch Jlach :
OBKTLBMBJt: The piano recently purchased

Irom you lor my recitals, U so exceptionally
line that 1 ieol constrained to glvo this, my
nrst testimonial In laver of any particular

Its highest tones uro clear and
brlllli-nt-. and the middle reuUter Is well
adipled to the oantlblle style, und tbo haw
Is rich and rowerlul, without tbacoarsopul.
satlvo tones so common to most piano toi tea.
Added to these rare qualities, jour Instru-
ments have a brlxht responsive touch and a
UnUh to all tbe mechanical details. With sin.
Ctro congratulations,

1 am your obedlont servant,
A. J, Qoodbicu, Prof, et Mutlo.

TboKranlch A Bach piano U thotavorltu at
the ttacrcd Heart Aoadetny, where several et
them are In constant dally ubo. bosldus a num-
ber Iu private parlors Iu thu city.

iror partlenlars lnqulro el WM. O. KUAI-I.K-

SO North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

HMir ABTMnumnTs.

I'IllOK9I.OVUTiUN

SUITINGS,

LAUN DRIED SHIRTS, HOSIERY,

& BROTHER,

rnl'UMTAMT MUTIUK.

'..

huh AvrjcHTiajsMtania.

GREAT SALE OP STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the, next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled to offer these great
inducements to attract the trade. this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

MI & BRBNEHAN'S GREAT STOFE STORE,

No. 152 North Quean Street, Lancaster, Fa.
IT HUOAU9.

SILVER
The as well as the purchasers of beautiful, orna-

mental and useful articles of Sterling-Plate- d Silverware, will be
pleased to hear that we will have open for exhibition the Newest
Patterns of Silver Goods under the care of Mr. J. B. Bonney, Jr.,
of New York. Every idea of the silversmith can be seen to-da- y

and w in this exhibit, Orders will be taken now and
goods will be delivered at or during the Holidays. Everybody
is invited to call and examine this stock.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Nov. 3, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.
N KXT DOUft TO T11E COUIIT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
We Would Advlto All Persons In foarcu et

Ladies' and Children's Coats,
Ladies and Children's Coats,

--TO

and
und I25.C0

SILK

Next to the
HBW AVYEUTlHr.MENTa.

ritONX UlUAIt, WAUKANIKUYr.LL.UWVuelta Abajo Havana filler, the
bust Sc cigar In the statu at

UAUTMAN'S YKLI.OW FIIONT CIQAU
8TORK.

1IKHT KAULATK1I bCllAK
Our Ulo and Java CoiTocb blondcd at

2)0. is lor any t abler Whitest Bo Sugar in
tbo city. r.LAUKK,

No. West King Street.

OHANu liNXKKTAIPtMKnT,

Underlho Auspices et the
Temperanoa Union,

WILLBIOtVIIUlI TCLTONoriRA U0USX,
ON THURSDAY, NOV. 6tb,

Tho prosrammo will consist Vocal ind
Instrumental Muslo, Itecltatlonn and Tab
ltaux. cents, ltoserved
secured at the Opera House ufllco. cents
extra. Tickets Issued for the 23th Inst , will igood on the Cth. '

j
OALnWKLI. & ou. IJ."

J. E.

Best Quality
Silver-Plate- d

Wares
and

Table Gutlery.

MAIL OBUKU9 AND INO.U1KIES UKCElVK
ATTJCNTION.

902 STREET,

PniLADKLl'lUA.
nov3 17

GLOVES, &c.
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Tulsmedlcln. comblnlni? Iron with pur
vcKOtnblK toutcs. quickly .and comnlbto y
CUBES I8PBl3I'. INOIHKSTIUN.

WE KVKS8, IMPOItB BLOUO.
CHILLS nnd J'EVEli and

Uy raplil aud thorough assimilation with
tliti blood. It reacliua overy part el the system.
purities and onncnes the blood, stronttthons
the muecloi and nerve , and tones and invig-
orates the system:

A nne Appetizer Best tonlo known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,
.n......... nii .a... ..an.ntn.na annh H,

Tasting the Poed. Belching, ilat the Htom-ac-

Heartburn, etc. .
Tho only iron medicine that will not black-o- n

Injure tbo teeth.
It Is invaluable lor rtlseat s pocullar to

woinon, and all persons whol'oad Bodontary
lives. . ..

An unfailing remedy lor dls vises oi '"'
Ltverand Kidneys.

Persons sutlerluK Irora the one. et over-
work, nervous troubles, loss npTotlto. or
debility, nxporlenco qulclcrollef an d ronewed
enertry by use.

does not cause Hcadacho prorti tco con-
stipation OTHKtt Iron medicines do.

is the only preparation Irtm that
causes no Injurious effects. PhyslciaiW and
druggists recommend it as thn best. Try "

Thuitonulni) has Trade Murk crossed
rod lines on wrannor. Talco no other, lane
only by

BROWN OHEBUOAL OO.
ep3-Iydftlv- Balttmoro, Md.

1'OhlTIVAX.
HaiOUKATIU alKKTI.NUS.D

Monday Evening, Nov. 3,
INTHKHIQIITll WAItD.ATTIIE

Cor. of Manor and Dorwart Fitrests.
The meetings will be addresscnu by

Paov. JAMES BELLAU, Phll'a.
.I.I..8TEINMETZ,

II DAVI8.

FAHNESTOCK'S COAT ROOM,
Where you will flml a Largo Attractlvo Block et tlieso tfonds In all that Is New

Deslrablo, Irom to (SO 00.

MAGNIFICENT PLUSH COATS, from $20.00 to $50.00.

E. B. FAHNBSTOOK,
Door Court House.
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JOUNA.COYLK andOthvM

Mr. HENity UAHTKU, tan nidata for Ak
sombly from tbo City District wilt be present
at these meotlngs. o'S-tf-d

T7INBCLUTUINOroPa TUB FALL.
A? 1 have now displayed on my counters
and rocks my superb )Jnr et Fall Woolens.
They are the choices', goc da ever offered In
this city by any mere banc tailor hotelofore.
All Suits, eantaloons and overcoats will be
trimmed with tbo very best and a perfect and
coin to. table tit nlwai e ua ranteoa. Don't tail
to stop as you pass by una examine tbo goods
In my window.

A. lb BOSENBTEIN.
87 North Queen strict, ori .noslto tbe Postofflce.
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SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY BVBNIKO, NOV. 3, 10 4

POLITICS AT RED HEAT,
ers,

Cleveland Receives Most Oheeriog News

O.X THIS EVK OV A UIIKAT UATTtK

Tne London1' Timet " on American Polltlos
ClOTel.na in BafUlo nnd lllslae HUH
UamptlgsluK Republicans OanaoIMie

Blot In LoaliUna Other Political
Matters-.ttepBate- rs Arreatad N.

In Trenton, Mew Jersey.
Buffalo, Nor. 8. Cleveland arrived

hero at 7:35 this morning. Declining a et.
carriage ho strolled leisurely to a restau-
rant, ate a hearty breakfast and at ten
o'clock was at his law oDDoo. He said the
most oheering news comes to htm from al
most every quarter and the prospeots of n.
success of the Dejnoorats roomed nuito
bright. ISelng asked his opinion about
New York state ho docllncd to give an .

opinion and referred his interviewer to ?'
Mr. MoCune. He will veto to morrow in
his old dlstriot, in the Ninth ward,
ncrnATEits and xitAiirs is new JEitsay.

TitESTON, N. J., Nov. 3. Twenty. five
men, oharged with being repeaters, wore
arrested here to day and sent to the county

for five days. Tho country for miles
around swarms with tramps. aoh party
bitterly accuses the other of colonizing
voters. A number of false registrations
have been discovered.
THE "THUNDEnEn" OK AMEMCAX 1'OLtTICS.

London, Nov. 3. Tho Timtt to-da-

a leader to the political contest in
America. It says the campaign has bcon
almost ezoluBlvely managed by experi-
enced and ndrolt professional politicians.
Tho most satisfactory feature of the whole
campaign Is the lailuro to revlvo ter party
purposes Feotional jealoueles. Dlaine's
recent inflammatory speeohes in the West
will not really benefit bis oause.

THE HErUllLICANa AHUE3TED I'OIt 1UOT.

New Orleans, Li Nov. 3. A special
from New Iberia says that the riot at
Larrauvillo on Saturday night was caused

Republican?, principally negroes, who
abused the Democrats in the vilest tortus.

soon as the shooting commenced there
was the greatest confusion and
the negroes lied in every dlrcotion,
leaving their wounded to care for them
selves. Eight horses were killed in the
flht, and one was found dead a mile away.

is rejttrwa mat some et tuo wounaea
negroes ran Into the nayou and were
drowned. Tho panlo among them was
terrible Tho Democrats surrounded ILo
Republican leaders and took them prison-
ers.

QOINO TO TIIKIH DI3.TKICT8 TO YOTE.
Washinotcn, Nov. 3. Tho president

leavts this aftornooa for Now York whore
will veto to morrow for tbo presidential

oleotors, and Secretary McCulIooh will go
Belleville, Md., to veto for Republican

elector?.
BLAINK STILt. CAMI'AiaNINU.

New Yoiiic Nov. 3. Blaine, aecotn.
panied by members of his family and
Sonater Hale, loft hero at 9 o'clock for
Sprlngflold. Thonce ho will go by special
train to Boston, making n short stop at
Worcester.
VinOINIA's LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS A DAY.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 3. Tho general
Assembly met to-da- y and adjourned until
to morrow, no quorum being present. Tho
adjournment from day to day will be d

until the 7th, when the extra ses-

sion ends, and the extension agreed upon
ton days ago will begin.

WEAiuEK tnuiOATiuas.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 3. For the

Middle Atlantie states, slightly warmer
weather, northeast to southeast winds in
southern portion, variable winds in
northern portion, lower barometer.

Mno paveii lllm.
From the Wall Sroot News

" Darling," she whispered as she stood
beside his chair and ruboed the bald spot
on his hea i in the gentlest manner, " wby
this gloom to night ?',

"Eftle," ho replied in a broken voice,
" are you prepared to hoar bad news ?"

" Yes no 1 What can it be ?"
"I am short on pork, and the next ton

days will probably witness my financial
ruiu."

" Oh, no ! no 1 I can save you yes, 1

can savoyou s"
" How ?"
" I'll at once iesuo oarda aud invitations

for our wooden wedding, whioli ia only
seven days away. Via'U invite et least 000
of our friends, each one of whom will be
bound to soed a present. Next day you
can sell tbo whole business to some corner
grocer and aecuro enough cash to oarry
you through. Hold on for eight dajs,
Richard, nnd we'll be long on pork nnd
short on rolliai: pins and potato mashers."

Jl .11.1.0 15.

fmmaeiiiiu-- . nsritei.
PBILiDiUBIA, Nov. 8. Hour very dull

and weak ; auporflno auto, nt 0032 tOj
Kins no, ioa: 75? P. family, a
A3 75; winter clot.i, tatOflt 2t do stralH,
ft 1IKI 75: Minn, extra, clear $1 OOgi 40;
stratum. It 37Xttl7J; Wisconsin cltai '
CS(25;straUbts, tlUHl'il winter patents 11 SO

3 S3 ; spring do. 0043 73.
ilyiiflourai 3Mi?J73.
Wheat qolot and steady ( No. 2 W n

lleo, 82Viri8iH0 No. a do, "Bo; No. 1 Pa
tii p?a- - Nn. '1 Dnlawani to. 87c

Corn nrm and active toriocai trauo , snamrr
5'2(Jllc; all yellow, BjQoOJ, do mlxod, S71S

6i;; NO. 3 do, 51U5JC
Oats Market stoadv; quiet demand I

No. I While, 819330 1 No. ? do. SJo; No 3
do, J2932-i- ; rejected, 310J1XC l No a mixed,
Sir.

llyo nominal at f1303c.
8ed8-Clovor- socl dull at7KOSci Timothy

dull atl IQIBO; Flaxseed tlrm at U8.
winter Bran steady nt $14 60815. . ..

; India
Mesa Biwr, Siuaua); city do, U AOSU 00;
Mess Pork.Si7ai8; Beet Hams, t!QZi.

Bacon, lliMWC! Umoketijhiiuiiien).8?4a9ct
salt no, 7Vi07Kt Smoked Hams, 13iJ 13o s

plcklea do I'HttilKC
Lard steady ; city rollnod, 8Ko ; looie

bntchers, 7'4 I prime steam 17 M.
uuiwsr uiaritei. nun ii,,w."3 mt w ' ft

(trades; medium giades plenty and dull)
Creamery rextrus, SlQSIo; Western do,
do, 228Jot J. C. A N. Y. extras, 20Q28OS Wost-or- n

dairy do, 25o Wostoro gooit to choice,
20h 13c.

llollsqulct at 23021c; packing butter, 10Q
12c.

Kgss Arm s fresh receipts; oxtras,23S27o t
Western, l'.fJ19Xc.

jhooBo Market nulet and steady demand ;

New York lull creams. 12HOi2)ic: Ohio Han.
lisci no tair to prime, "Hauiiu- ... ..n m t . ma .WHIf A I .m.,,1, LT .Tl.n

. otroloum Btoady lloQned, 7o.
v, 'blsky null t Western at tl 2U.

new vortt Market
Nbw "Xoiut, Nov. 3. lflour SUto and West

ern dull and depressed, boumern auu.
Wheat 7.U7tUiilPUt,i Ik,... DL41IUK ..ItU l.f.Uh

trade ; No L w nito, nominal ; no,', ami.
Nov Bitwise. uucKUiOH'W uuu., rin
HWVic; u i man I J, uto- - , , .

uorn 54 .""";" .,., ,l7,iT,,orn spot, ikqowj ; uu iumiiuv,u
OatAUlUl. 3UUJ, 0UIIU i Ht,lB4H,.U.V,

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Stock Yabds, West PmLAtiu.rmA.Noy.

fairly active, receipts 2 000 head

4kaiTo dull:
Bood. 4tW,ic ' medium,' 3tf3ic

prime.
j

Common. 2rt2i lambs, SIJOo.
Tos duUl receipts, U.SUU ; fair to modlitm.

country. 6o ; goot Western, Qa7o.

LtTO Btoek Slarkat.
CmoAoo.-HoB8-Beco- tpts. lippo heaiti ship.

lower I rough paoklnir. H UWIMi paeklnit

grossers, WtwatiJ.
(!LtUo-Ueco-

lpU 8.800 bead. shipments. 2600
unkTli inarket active und Arm export grades,'

VBOO ' ' Buu Wuuw it-- .,. -- -

Trnt. t'HiOt,
u K..K.L ifjuy-lnt- ;jo bead; ahlpmenti,

head ; market steady t common to luir, :
modlum to good, W 10U8 75 ; choice Sheep
Lambs, iintw.

Kxr tnsm

"X

s.pw"w m i wuf
. iiORS nan mi lower i
oil ouumotw, II sea 6t Met Trfer

SyjTEjg'.' receipts, 7,060 hnuli iBttmesu

shlpmunts, 2,000 head. v '
mate Mmm,

Loncoator, Psk
n.t:.K' " "'"'Mlswutl PaclUo....

Sg.'oJc0e,nt?aLc.!.n.:::::: 4iS "a
iSS'uJ-,S5M!-

E" "a w
IMMWlH( U-- -

Kansas A Texas.
Lako Bnoro. , 11
CHloaROA N, Vf., com..,.

N Ont. Western.,,,
bui'aul A Omaha..., ......
raclno Mail....
Rocnestor A PlttibnrgU.. siPaul..,. ,,,.., ..,, 70H mTexas Faclflo
union raclflc, ....... IU
Wabash Common........ ii
vvauBsu t'rcierroa........Weit'rn Union Tolearaph
Lontsvllleft Nashville... 2J

.,i;m. a ou ij. .......
Lohlgii Valley
Lehigh NavlRfttlon

.;r" ".oaaing.. ....,, 10A 10X10
.J iw 4lnonacra lac.mc uora..

Northern
IfnatnntHlln

1'acinc 1'rol,. Ji
fhllaaolphta A Krlo
Northern Control. ...,.. ....
UndorgronniL..... ....
Canada Southern
Oil. ...... .., a ...,,,,. IVii 7lpwwin's HiwRflnaer........ ....
Jnrsoy Central
OrcgnnTranscontinontnl. ,...
UcoUInsOonoral MtR9.... ....

irniiaaeipua.
jaotnttons by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erie It. R. ) 12
lUiaillni? llnllroad 10
I'tinnsylvanlaltatlroaa...... Mil
Lehigh ValloylUllnxvi GO

United Companies or Now.lersoy ,...,13
Northern Paciac ,, , ls
Northern i'aciao I'rjtnrrel....... 4SH
Northern Contral Untlroad MSNavigation Company .... 40
Norrlstown Itallroid... ....too
Contral Transportation 3"":
lluhalo, N. Y.. ami Philadelphia 8V
LUUeSchuvlfclU UMIrood.... 65

Raw xoxc
Quotations by Ansocialod Press, ",
Stocks strong. Money. 102c.

Now Vom Central M
Krlo ltallroua ,, niauauis cAurv,.,,.,,,...,., ....... ....... .,ikj
Michigan Cen'ial Uallrontl at
Michigan Sou Jicm Ualiroad Mi
minors Centna llallroiU 113
Clovolnnd ft I'ltUbnrKh ltallroad ..II'.IW
Chicago A Itocu inland Ualiroad ....llm-- ;
Plttsburuh A i on Wayno Railroad 12t
nosiorn unni xourapu uompany...... cu)f

Now.Tcraoy Cur.tr&i..
Niw Yer Un "t'r- wnwrn.

Local Btocta aua nunu
Uepoitsd by J. B. Long. rar Last

vol. sale
Lancft-ito- r city .cent ires.., H 101"". 1890.., 100 113

rt " 183i.. ino 130

i per ct. In 1 or so years. . 100 II.V30
Ijicrct. School Loan... . 100 101

" In 1 or 20 years. 100 100
" 4 ' in b or W years. 100 100

4 " InlOorlMvoara. 100 101
Manbelm borough loan loe 102

U1E QTCOEfl.

FlntNaUonaimnl: ...UO) ;210
larmurA' Aauamu jiaiiis... ......... ou injrnlton National liatife lv 100
Lancaster County National llanfc. W 112
Columbia National Hunt 100 133
Christiana National ltauk. loe 115
Lphram National Uanb ion 151

first National ilanlr, Columbia..... 100 135
rtrst National Bans, Strosbnrg.... 100 W
rirstNntlonoMSanlr Mariotta ICO 200
k'lrat National Bank, Mount Joy.. 1C0 1M.40
LIUtz National BanU 1(0 1(0
Monhelm National Bank...., 100 161.23
tlnlon National Bank, Mount Joy. CO 77.?5
Now Holland National Bank loe 131
Qan National Bank 100 113
yuarrvvlllo National Banlc........ 110 na.!3

Ttnmnxn stoozb.
Ilia Snrlmr A Beaver Vollev ...126 10
BrKlROiiort AUoreshoe....,, 13X a
Columbia A Choitnut HU1 23 is
'lolumblaA Washington it) 21.03
Columbia A Ills Spring 23 13

Columbia A Marietta ti SO

Maytown A KUzabothtown..... 2& 10
lncoslorA Kphrata.... S3 41

I .ac castor A Willow Strcot 23 43.03
StraaourgA Millport 23 21
Mariotta a Maytown 23 M
Marietta Mount Jov 23 an
Lanc.Kllzabotht'n AMlddlofn 100 b3
Lancaster A Prultvllle W m;
Lancaster A LIUtz ii 7

Sicily island V) HI

East Brandywlno a Wuynusb'g.... 60 1
Lancaster A WlUlamttowu,. 13 10.V2J

Lancaster A Manor M US
Lancaster A Manhclm... 23 41

Lancaator A Mariotta.. ........... 3 51
Lancaster A Now UoUuun IM 81
Lancaster A Suscuehanna.. ......... 3 0 ssa

HisosiLAnaooa arojKtf.
Utvarryvlllo 11. It , $W 12.23
MlllorsvllloStroetCar to 43
Inquirer Prlntlmj company 5u W 83
Oos Light and iTuel Company...... ao
Stovena House (Bonds) loe luo
Columbia Uas Company 25 23
Columbia Water Company 10 a
Busquehanna Iron Company. ...... lxi 2aM
Manottu llollowwaro 1W 210
Btovons House..... , 60 6
Mlllorsvlllo Normal kcuooi 21
Northern Markot M 75
KaaUirn Markot M 33.23
Wolnrn Markot..... 30 31

JViVW- - AOVJiJtTlaXMKXlH

MVOUK utINNKUTluUT UltlAtts, 11Ot.1) 25c. Can be rolled on as strictly nt

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT UlQAU
8TOHK.

wwulu iiK.afe.uifiri.LVWr. to our patrons and friends that
we nave opened a urancn sujro at nu.zi nutm
uuoen stnet. where we will sell flowers nnd
other bcocs that we BcacralWdoa In

oo27-lw- d Bat Knd Uanlens.
FULL LINK III'' I'IFKS AT PBIOU.9A that defy competition at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW rUONT C1QAB
PTOKK.

UAMsStAM A JlliU,
i

SUITS !

OUU VAUIETV INBUITB IS LAUQfctt THAN
EVEUUErOUE.

At to.00 and S7 30 Oood Bnstnnss Suits

2C0
lugj;

sltRbtiy mtxod. At S3 60, SO and I'O we will
tell vnu a tin ton article. 112. SIS. SU. Slband
us a l.lnn of fine Cashmeru Bull, lnolndlnar
neataudnobby styles et Cheek Scottish Suits,
cutaways and sacks. In Corkscrews, Dingo.
naL Basket, Ac, our assortment Usuparb.

Overcoats 1 - Overcoats I

ty Neat Fall Overcoats.
17.50 Fine Chinchilla Overcoats.
19.50 Dress Bea or OveronaU.
ill M Whitney Beaver Overcoats.
112 O Silk Lined magonni im'tcuiu.
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These goods nro peciaiuea auii miu iunjrv.j
worth douuie tuo prices wu in moui. vj--

To your measure. the best made garments pv--,

at prices which are llxod on the principle 0l- - 1
caicuiatod rate oi prodt and that a dose one. kj&

suits ter i2 and upwards. ... ,il
willboallrishtt these you must see. (

L.Gansman&Bro.f
J?

Tbe FASHIONABLE MKBCHANTXAtLOsVs '
AMD CLOTH1EK8, , :

66-6- 5 QDBBN STKKtr

on the Bouthweat Corner el

LANUASTKU, PA.

m

JW Not connected wlU any other cl0thlV
"

house In the city. n
ortui-AUbM-- oib uUi a rum.,
C5 clan undcrstandlna the oyci can proreriFi

Riull supply et superior fpeotadoaatiil Jwo'
All oueases oi Eye and Ear tr44!

and iju.c.U. BUOWN,No.J0 IVcstOrn
Lancaster. Pa. lulMjtfTs)


